Ms. Sheryl A. Lee
December 24, 1950 - May 21, 2020

Sheryl Anita (Burns) Lee, age 69, was born December 24th, 1950 to William (Buddy) &
Mavis Burns of Madison, TN. She was the younger sister to Barbara Rayburn, William
Joe, Johnny and the big sister to Jack. She was preceded in death by her parents and her
siblings. She was most blessed in life by her son Earl Lee who was born on October 30th,
1969, lived as a joy to his mother and everyone around him, and lost his battle with
leukemia on February 23rd, 1984. Sheryl enjoyed sewing, singing and loved being with
her family, it was her family that made her feel most comfortable. She made each of her
nieces and nephews feel as they were each her favorite. Sheryl will be greatly missed by
everyone who knew her. Visitation will be held on Tuesday, May 26th from 2-4 PM at the
Springhill Funeral Home at 5110 Gallatin Road, Nashville, TN 37216. There will be a
graveside service where her body will be laid to rest next to her son Earl and her parents
at 3 pm on Wednesday, May 27th in Sparkman Cemetery, Williamson County, Tennessee.
In lieu of flowers all donations may be made St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital at
https://www.stjude.org/donate/donate-to-st-jude.html. Arrangements entrusted to Spring
Hill Funeral Home & Cemetery, 5110 Gallatin Road, Nashville, TN 37216.
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Comments

“

Aunt Sheryl was a lady i looked up to. she was there when i needed to be talked to
and i was there for her to talk when she felt like it. Mama said Sheryl got mad at
mama, because she got married right after she was born.!!! mama had wanted a little
sister and then what can we say. She fell in love with daddy and the rest history.
Mama moved to a place in Nashville and then to her home for over 60 years in
Charlotte, Tn. But Sheryl and mama had some interesting stories to tell. Blackberry
picking was one. HAHAHA
I love and still do love my Aunt Sheryl

Freida Colburn - May 27 at 09:37 AM

“

Sheryl Ronald and I will miss you. We always looked forward to seeing you every
chance we got to. We will miss your sweet hugs and beautiful smile. We will see you
once again when we are called home. Until then know we love you. -Amanda and
Ronald Thigpen

Amanda Thigpen - May 26 at 10:11 AM

“

What can I say? Sheryl was my best friend,
my Jacks sister, my sister in Law but more importantly she was my Sister in Christ.
The one thing that gives me peace is that she has been united with her son Earl after
30 plus years! What a reunion that must be.
R.I.P. my Sheryl, she will always be missed!
Until we meet again!!

Dolly Burns - May 25 at 05:48 AM

“

Where do I start, my best friend, my sister in law but most importantly she was my
sister in Christ. My confident, my Jacks sister and they had such a precious
connection. She will be forever missed, my heart is broken into many pieces. It gives
me peace to know that after 30 plus years she is with her precious son Earl!
R. I. P. My Beautiful sister!
Love always and forever.

Dolly

Dolly Burns - May 24 at 06:43 PM

